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AsianForumforSolidarityEconomy2009, Tokyo:CivilSocietyStepsUpEfforts towardsAlternativeEconomy
Thereisaneconomicmodelthatencourageslocalsocialentrepreneurship initiatives,buildsasmaller-scaleandindependenteconomy,expandssocial networks, and promotes grassroots-based initiatives towards sustainable development.Theseideasaresummedupintheconceptofthesolidarity economy.
WHATISTHESOLIDARITYECONOMY?
"Solidarity economy" has gradually gained currency in today's internationalscene. Thisterm,whichwasfirstcoinedintheannualWorld Social Forum (2001 to 2008 , an open forum for global justice and alternative globalization movements, is rapidly spreading in several regions of the world, including Latin America and the EU. The concept of solidarityeconomy,whichisinitselfproposedbycivilsocietiesacrossthe world,endorsesacivilmonitoringofthe"failure"ofthemarketeconomy. One of the main objectives of the solidarity economy is to supervise the transparency and accountability in the behaviour of governments as well asinthefunctioningofthemarket.Thesolidarityeconomydemandsthat the government carry out public policies and that private corporations take social responsibility for their economic activities. Furthermore, it encourages various non-profit activities in civil society, including social andcommunityenterprises,fairtrade,thenon-profitorganizations'(NPO) activities, civic finance, local currencies, and environmental protection. 
THEFIRSTASIANFORUMFORSOLIDARITYECONOMYIN2007
ThesolidarityeconomyhasalreadyproducedasignificantoutcomeinLatinAmerica,Africa,andthe EU. In Japan as well as other Asian countries, a number of related activities have recently been organized and practised spontaneously. However, apart from the occasional World Social Forum, substantive communication among practitioners of the solidarity economy and those who are interested in it is still absent from the Asian continent. This is why the first Asian Forum for SolidarityEconomy(AFSE)washeldinManila,thePhilippines,inOctober2007.
The chief organizer of the first AFSE was the Coalition of Socially Responsible Small-and Medium-Sized Enterprises in Asia (CSR-SME Asia). Mr. Ben Quinones, who was CSR-SME Asia's leadingorganizer,aimedatpromotingthesolidarityeconomynotonlyinthePhilippinesbutalsoin other Asian countries. "CSR-SME Asia" is the self-explanatory name of an entity that began germinating in Kuala Lumpur in 2000 and is now a full-blown organization that has facilitated businessdialoguesthroughfiveAsia-wideconferencesinvolvingover700individualsrepresenting 100entitiesfrom15Asiancountries.CSR-SMEAsiawasinthemidstofpreparingtheAsianForum for Solidarity Economy of October 2007, which would be held in Manila and preceded by an electronic forum. Over six years of background work as well as real-life experiences and their evaluation, among others, would be feeding this notable event. Since 2004, CSR-SME Asia had organized a series of consultative workshops in the Philippines with local SMEs, savings groups, non-governmentalorganizations(NGOs),faith-basedorganizations,andfair-tradeorganizations,to laythegroundworkforamulti-stakeholderprocessthatwouldbringtogethersociallyresponsible producers,consumers,investors,andserviceprovidersinanintegratedsupplychainadvancingthe principles and standards of an alternative economic system called "Bayanihan Compassionate Economy" (BCE). Bayanihan is a Filipino word that denotes "solidarity," help, and caring for each other.
The initial target of this initiative was 150,000 members from around 5,000 Bayanihan FinancialCenters(BFCs)establishedinover600townsandcitiesofthePhilippines.TheBFCsare autonomous,informalsolidarityfinanceinstitutionsownedandmanagedbythepeoplethemselves. To enable these BFCs to do business with each other and support solidarity-based economic initiatives,CSR-SMEAsiaworkedouttheestablishmentoftheBayanihanBankingWindow(BBW),a banking facility that addresses the basic liquidity problems of non-bank development finance institutions (DFIs), that is, a temporary excess or lack of liquidity. Some 20 partner organizations met on January 31, 2007 to discuss the BBW as a mechanism for intermediation of funds among DFIs.ABBWfact-findingtourcommencedinFebruary2007andculminatedwiththeAsianForum for Solidarity Economy in October of the same year. This tour was meant to build trust and confidence among the prospective partners so as to provide a stronger foundation for concrete partnershipproposalsamongDFIs. InOctober2007,approximately700people,mostlyfromAsiancountries,tookpartinthefirst Asian Forum for Solidarity Economy. AFSE 2007's most remarkable outcome is that it allowed various Asian solidarity economy activists to communicate with one another. The significance of thiseventisalsoattestedbythefactthatitmarkedthelaunchingofaseriesofmeetingsbetween socialentrepreneursandsociallyresponsibleinvestors,whicheventuallyopenedanewdimension ofthesolidarityeconomy.OntheclosingdayofAFSE2007,itwasdecidedtoholdasecondforumin Japanin2009andathirdoneinIndiain2011.
THESECONDASIANFORUMFORSOLIDARITYECONOMYINTOKYO
In anticipation of the Asian Forum for Solidarity Economy 2009 to be held in Tokyo, Japan, a preparatorycommitteewasformedon25April2008,withaviewtomakethesecondAFSEareal success.OuraimwastosecurethesharingofvariousJapanesesolidarityeconomyexperiencesas well as the collaboration with civil societies in other Asian countries, holding regular progress meetings.
Thecommittee'srepresentativesworkedinvariouscooperatives,mutualbenefitassociations, labour unions, NPOs/NGOs, social enterprises, as well as fair trade, civic finance, and other civil organizations. The preparatory committee also called for the participation of local community businessworkersaswellasanygroupsorindividualswithaninterestfornon-profitactivities.AFSE 2009 needed to muster a much more active participation and a commitment to develop the solidarityeconomy,notonlyinJapanandAsia,butalsoonaglobalscale.
Wealsoorganizedfact-findingtripstostudysomeapplicationsofthesolidarityeconomyin JapanaspartofthepreparationprocessforAFSE2009.Asinanyothercountry,Japanhasvarious instances of the solidarity economy. Some of them occur in rural areas, although people are sufferingfromthedepopulationandthedeclineofagriculture.Japanalsohasaveryuniquepeoples' movement,theconsumercooperatives,whohavebeentryingtosupportJapanesefarmers,tosolve environmental issues, etc. The movement has now become an important base for the Japanese solidarity economy. We tried to present some of their activities on our website in anticipation of AFSE2009.
ACASESTUDYOFTHESOLIDARITYECONOMYINJAPAN
I would like to present an example of the solidarity economy in Japan, that is, the workers' collectiveswhichwediscoveredduringoneofourfact-findingtripsinthecityofAstugi,Kanagawa Prefecture. The workers' collective project in Atsugi was initiated in 1982 by 128 women. It has progressively expanded its network, based on "civic capital," i.e., capital financed by local citizens for the benefit of citizens. The evolution of this movement is now seen as a history of the cooperativeprocessoforganizingpeople'sbasicconditionsofliving.Inwhatfollows,Iintroducethe trajectory of several workers' collectives from Atsugi and evaluate them in light of the empowermentoflocalcivilsociety.
Atsugi, a city with a population of 220,000, is located in the centre of the Kanagawa Prefecture, in the Kanto region of Japan. The city is the site of the famous Tomei highway interchange, while surrounded by an excellent natural environment including four A-level rivers and vast parklands. It has attracted corporations and research institutes for a long time, and the local government, having benefited from a high amount of corporate tax, boasts fiscal conditions thathavealwaysoutperformedthoseofothercomparablelocalmunicipalities,withanannualfiscal index ranked among Japan's top ten. It is commonly observed that in Japan, civic activities are carried out by non-local men and women. However, the case of Atsugi undermines this preconceivednotion.Themainactorsofworkers'collectivesinAtsugiarehighlylocalizedresidents, i.e., the women who have settled in the city with their families. In addition, Atsugi's population is much younger on average than that of most of Japan's local municipalities. According to 2005 statistics, the senior population's rate in Atsugi stands at 14.6% and the average age of the local populationis37.8yearsold.However,thedemographicgrowthhascometoahaltafter2002,andit isestimatedthatthecitywillbecomeanagingcommunityinafewyears.
Alsoofnoteistheinconvenienceofthecity'stransportationsystem.Atsugiusedtobeaplace where universities from the Tokyo area built new campuses. However, after a few years of operation, these institutions decided to resettle in other cities, due to the poor transportation facilities. As a matter of fact, Atsugi, despite its vast territory, has only two train stations, both located in the outskirts of the city. The residents usually rely on the local bus network for their everydayactivities.Whatmakesthingsworse,however,isthatbusesareofteninvolvedinchronic traffic jams. Therefore, the goal of one of the first workers' collectives was to launch a transportation service for seniors or disabled people. The workers' collective projects in Atsugi havedevelopedinseveralphases.Followingisabrieflistof13projects,inachronologicalorder.
1. The Seikatsu (Life) Club Cooperatives ' Atsugi Branch (1982 
WHYDOWECONTINUETOWORKONCIVICENTERPRISES?
One of the reasons for continuing these civic enterprises is that it is difficult to carry out citizenoriented social policies from the perspective of local administration alone. Just as citizens know theirdailyneedsbetterthanmunicipalofficers,sothesolutionsshouldbeinventedandpractised by those citizens. This strategy of aggregating social demands at the grassroots level leads the nationalandlocalgovernmentstoformulatesocialpoliciesthataretrulyfittedintothecontextof localcivilsociety.Anotherreasonisthattherehasbeenalong-standingproblemwithregardtothe improvementofgenderequalityinlocalsociety.Itiscertainthatinitspastactivities,theSeikatsu Club Cooperatives have successfully organized the communal management of products while simultaneouslystimulatingvariousnon-economicactivitiesincludingenvironmentalactivities(e.g., recycling),peacemovements,andthelocallybasedmutualaid.Theyhavenot,however,improved genderequalityinthehouseholdandtheworkingplace.InJapan,womenarealwayscondemnedto make a choice between working and child-bearing. Once they choose the latter, it is extremely difficult for them to go back to the job market. So there has been an urgent need to provide a cooperativesystemforsupportinghousewives'socialactivitiesbyintroducingchildwelfarecentres. The aforementioned civic enterprises in Atsugi have supported various forms of civic activitiesandenterprisesinotherlocalmunicipalities.Theyhavesharedtheircivicfinancing,staff training, and management methods. In addition, they offer financial support to civic activities outsideAtsugiandconsolidateanetworkofinterregionalcooperativeactivities.Theseenterprises are exchanging information and working on the development of collective learning programs and advocacy.Thechallengesthatthisnetworkisfacingcanbesummarizedintwopoints.First,Atsugi's human support network needs to consolidate and enhance its capacity as an intermediate organizationhavinganimpactonthelocalmunicipality.Second,thenetworkneedstotrainthenext generation of leaders, so that the civic enterprises mentioned in this essay continue to develop in thefuture.
THEAIMSOFAFSE2009
We have already discussed and defined the meaning of solidarity economy itself and AFSE 2009. Thesolidarityeconomyisanalternativeframeworkforeconomicdevelopmentthatisrootedinthe principles of solidarity, equity in all its dimensions, participatory democracy, sustainability, and pluralism.Thesolidarityeconomyframeworkseekstransformationratherthanband-aidsolutions, yetitrejectsone-size-fits-allblueprints.Itisneitherabstracttheorynorpie-in-the-skyutopianism. Rather,itpullstogetherandbuildsuponthemanyelementsofthesolidarityeconomythatalready exist. Some are new innovations, some are old. Other elements have yet to be realized or even imagined,andthejourneyofcreationisongoing. ThepreparatorycommitteedefinedtheaimsofAFSE2009inJapanasfollows:
1. To promote the solidarity economy in Asia as an alternative to the neo-liberal and marketorientedeconomythatisstilldominantinthiscontinent. 2. TopromotenationalmechanismsforthesolidarityeconomyandtodeveloptheAsianmodels ofthesolidarityeconomyineveryAsiancountry. 3. To promote collaboration among actors of the solidarity economy in Asia and in other continentsinordertoinitiateanAsianAllianceofSolidarityEconomywhichwillactasahub foralltheorganizationsthataimatparticipatinginthesolidarityeconomyinAsia. Local or grassroots development, social cohesion and equity, responsible stewardship of naturalresources,andsustainablegrowthwerejustafewofthemajorthemesthatresonatedwith hundreds of Asian civil society activists, who called for a more socially responsible and compassionateeconomyduringAFSE2009,heldfromNovember7to10inTokyoandattendedby some 500 participants from various countries. It was one of the largest international gatherings advocatinganalternative,orsolidarity,economy.
Theforumwasattendednotonlybyscholarsorresearchersbutalsobynumerousgrassroots practitionersandrepresentativesfromfair-trade,social-businessornon-profitorganizationsfrom Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, Nepal, India, the Philippines, and Japan. South Korea joined for the firsttimealongwithparticipantsfromleadingsolidarityeconomyorganizationsinFrance,Canada, Luxemburg, and Australia. At the first Asian forum in 2007, socially responsible investment, enterprise, and fair-trade micro-financing had been among the main themes for discussion. This timethethemeswereexpandedtoincludemorerelevanttopics,aswewillseebelow.
THEFRUITSOFAFSE2009:EVALUATIONSBYPARTICIPANTSANDORGANIZERS ItwasagreatpleasureforustomeetallparticipantsfromJapanandabroadduringAFSE2009in
Tokyo.Duringthisforumwelearnedmanylessonsandsharedmanyexperiences.Inthelastsession onthesecondday,thedraftofastatementofcommitmentwaspresentedasaconclusiontoAFSE 2009anddiscussedamongallparticipants.Finally,weadoptedafinalversionofthestatementand decidedtoholdAFSE2011inMalaysia.YokoKitazawa,anindependentscholarandco-presidentof the Japanese preparatory committee, summed up the forum as a great chance to build "the alternative."Shedescribedthesolidarityeconomyasbeingarealitynowforagrowingnumberof people-theanswertothemarket-driven,profit-greedyeconomythathasbeenlargelyblamedfor themassivefinancialcrisisthathittheworldin2008andexposedthemostdisadvantagedsectors ofsocietytoincreasedsuffering.Shealsopointedoutthatthethematicdiscussionhadhadamuch broadercoveragewiththeinclusionofnewtopicssuchassolidaritytaxlevyandsocialwelfarefor theelderly,thehandicapped,andtheunemployed.
"We learned a lot at this forum," said Ila Shah, manager of the Self-Employed Women's Association in India, a pioneering microfinance organization that has been active for nearly forty yearsandboastsonemillionbeneficiaries.Inherspeechduringtheplenarysessionon"Solidarity Economy from the Asian Perspective," she said her organization had gone beyond financing to includesocialsecurityandhealthcare,amongothers."TheTokyoexperiencewasveryenriching," saidProfessorDenisonJayasooriaoftheInstituteofEthnicStudies,NationalUniversityofMalaysia. Hepointedoutfivekeyaspectswhichcouldserveasahelpfulreminderofamemorableexperience inpromotingthesolidarityeconomyinAsia.
First,anumberofthespeakersprovidedacomprehensiveintroductiontothetheoreticaland historicaldevelopmentofthesolidarityeconomy,especiallythecontextinwhichitemerged.Among thosewhodevelopedthisthemewereDr.YokoKitazawaandProf.JunNishikawa.However,maybe wedidnotdevoteenoughattentiontothisveryimportantaspect,whichwillbedoneinduetime, especially at the next Asian Forum. Second, the dimension of practice, through sharing of experiences and case studies, was the most important contribution of the Tokyo gathering. A number of regional or national experiences were discussed, in particular by Martine Theveniaut from the EU, Ben Quinones from the Philippines, and Jang Won Bong, who described the Korean national model. In addition, the many stories from Malaysia, India, Nepal, and Japan added reflections on models and experiences. In the long run, we should also develop a framework for documentation,analysisandlessonslearnedinthisarea.
Thethirdaspectrelatestoinstitutionaldevelopmentoftheorganizationsinvolved.Thiswas wellillustratedbythepresentationonsocialfinanceandsocialinvestmentbyBerndBalkenhol,of the International Labour Organization, and Ms. Viviane Vandemeulebroucke, of the International Association of Investors in the Social Economy (INAISE). In addition, a new step forward was the social performance management tool presented by Ms. Micol Pisrtell of MIX. The ethical aspects discussedbyMs.EdithSizoowerealsoacriticalcomponentoftheprogram.However,therewasnot enoughtimeforin-depthdiscussionandadoptionoftheseconceptsbyAsianForumpartnersasan operationalframework.
The fourth dimension is policy, including advocacy and lobbying the governments for a conducivepolicyenvironmentwhichwillfacilitatethedevelopmentofthesolidarityeconomyand especially social enterprises. The policy and legislative framework in Korea provides institutional statesupport.Likewise,thepolicychangesinJapanalsowarrantfurtherstudyandreflection.These can serve as helpful developments within the region for other Asian countries to emulate. More focusmustbegiventowardspolicyadvocacyandpublicpolicyissuesinthefuture.
Fifth,AFSE2009providedtremendousopportunitiesforsharing,encounters,andnetworking among a diverse group of academics, grassroots leaders, civil society activists, development workers, policy makers, organizational leads, and international representatives. This took place during formal sessions but even more during informal meetings. The Forum provided an opportunityforalltonetworkwithoneanother,therebyenablingustoexperiencetherichnessand diversityofAsia.
